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Evaluation of the challenges to support the improved delivery of Client Requirements (CRs) using BIM as an agent among the early BIM adopters
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Managing clients and the project constraints to deliver the client requirements (CRs) is a complex process. There are tools, methodology or even theoretical discussion to explore the best solutions to create better dynamics and experience among team members and client, increased value for products and the people and importantly, to change the traditional project delivery processes. In on-going effort to bring in the required innovation, a new dimension of approach is introduced: Building Information Modelling (BIM). However, there is a gap to identify the determinants for BIM implementation for different type of clients across different type of projects among the early adopters. BIM become an important context by providing the collaboration platform to create clearer and visible CRs communication. This part of research sought to consider which determinants have impact towards both CRs and BIM processes within different type of projects but with the same BIM champion. A qualitative inductive research approach was adopted for this study through interviews across three case studies. The first stage research confirms that BIM particularly important creating increased understanding and positive feedback loop among client and facility end user through better visualisation of alternative solutions which is crucial for the efficient iterative design process. 
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Introduction
The construction projects are now become ever more competitive as more pressure to create and achieve more value within quite an uncertainty environment. In 2015, the UK construction industry employing over £2.1mil people or 6.2% of the total UK GDP therefore any positive changes does have impact towards the industry. Digital Britain was set as the target to achieve through smarter construction, better human capability and integration within digital processes (Department of Business, Innovation and Skills,2013). The Building Information Modelling (BIM) was introduced to innovate the traditional project processes (Farmer, 2016): silo, compartmentalised processes, full of surprises as most of the design are finally tested first time on site which normally requires some extra re-work, if any issues arise due to unforeseeable problem. The UK Construction Task Group has emphasised the benefits of having BIM across the lifecycle of the facility (2011) and since April 2016;  the centrally procured project requires the collaborative 3D BIM (with electronic documentations) at Level 2. This government’s drive for change aim to provide smart construction with digital design to have better dynamics, efficient way of working by reducing waste, cost reduction and better supply chain aimed for better overall outcome (Department for Business, Innovation & Skills,2013). 
There are many issues associated with the construction projects. The uncertainty over unforeseeable contexts such as time and planning, fluidity of design, error inputting the data, too many participants with varied level of interest for the project and the fragmented processes associated with the project. Not to disregard the further context where different type of clients, stakeholders and the suppliers (including the contractors and the project team members) with varying expectations are expected to engage collaboratively to voice their requirement while speaking different ‘languages’ between the supply and demand. These communication of Client Requirements (CRs) needs to be clearer and within same wavelength  to achieve the project target within the stipulated time and cost and these has been has proven to be challenging. 
The introduction of BIM in projects pressing demands for the client for more investment towards time and monetary resources to implement the changes. The new way of working creates another uncertainty and could be view as another project constraints. The golden target in project; time, cost and quality now also includes the variables associated with BIM implementation. The type of client, time for adoption, competencies and learning and education discovered from previous stage of study which may have impact towards BIM implementation. Therefore it is crucial to understand how client and the team manage BIM to have improved CRs delivery.
Numerous theoretical discussions have been proposed to develop or test the methodology, approaches or tools to improve issues within CRs between client and the project team members. However, the clear majority of these studies seem to be formulated in separate entities to solve individual issues. One of the strategy proposed which promoted to provide the platform for collaboration and clearer communication across client and the project team members is the application of BIM. BIM was widely promoted to improve collaboration among client, stakeholders and the supplier sides; better information coordination which reduce the conflicts and inefficient data management, fluid integration construction processes where the designing process much more aligned and strategic with data required for the task (Sacks et al, 2010). 
The paper seeks to explore and evaluate the challenges during BIM implementation to improve the CRs delivery. In order to create the understanding, it is also important to understand is there any the factors affecting better collaboration between client and team members in communicating CRs with BIM. Importantly, will client or who is in charge for BIM implementation have some impact to create better CR delivery? 
The study has unique characteristics as the clients and the project team members were considered as the early BIM adopters and therefore the BIM adoption was driven by the Tier 1 main contractors and the clients and team members were at the early stage to understand first-hand the reality and practicality of BIM. The projects were set across different project stages in order to understand the context across the stages. Whilst the complexity of BIM always divided into three main components: technology, people and process, this paper discusses all these component interchangeably by focussing on the overall factors affecting the role of clients in BIM implementation to support better CRs delivery. 
Managing client requirements (CRs) with BIM: the technology, process and people
Projects are always competing to balance the need to deliver more value to the client without compromising the quality and the budget set by client and to ensure the supplier within the delivery chain reaps the commercial value out of the project. The traditional role of client has been criticised being fragmented and more integration and delivering value to the client and project is required(Egan, 1998).The uncertainty and the temporary nature of project combined with complex structure of client and the organisation (Cherns and Bryant, 1984) does requires more transparent and collaborative platform to support better CRs communication. 
Less uncertainty in project  which contributes to the issues such as misinterpretation, uncoordinated information resulted in error and delays, informed decision by client based on increased engagement along the process. The recent report called Farmer Review (2016) identified few key themes which has been rehearsed in many other reports. Pertaining to the clients and project, Farmer (2016) criticised the construction industry as having lack of certainty which leads to lower predictability along with market failure due to less integration and limited client involvement at the front end of project. 
The adoption of BIM not only changes the traditional way of working, but the implementation requires a bit more time for effective and successful adoption (Smith and Tardiff, 2009). BIM requires a process of integrating the technology and the people, as the core of the organisation, to grasp the change (Dawood and Iqbal, 2010). Deutsch (2011) proposes to view the BIM processes as a way of working using an integrated design, through the involvement of all stakeholders at the earliest stage of the project, to contribute towards the input and informed decision-making to achieve the completion of the project. However, client participation and involvement during the process is not specifically mentioned.
The UK Government Construction Group report (BIS, 2011) proposed a pull-push approach between client and supply side not clearly describe a clear strategy how clients would include a ‘pull’ approach in monitoring and governing the project. However, there is still a gap in BIM implementation (Farmer,2016). In addition, examining BIM as an agent of change, relatively little appears to have been investigated about how the adoption and impact of client participation and involvement takes place in projects, how the CRs are communicated in the BIM context, and the process of how the client and project team members manage CRs while adapting to BIM as a new way of working among the early BIM adopters.
Crilly et al (2008) based on the seminal literature discussed the process of designing from the communicative perspectives as a process of mediating between designers’ intentions and consumers’ interpretations which normally where the intention are interpreted in different ways by different people in different context. Briefing which either a static entities (Othman et al. (2004) or and evolved document which is more applicable to support the fluidity of design processes (Othman et al. (2004), Barrett and Stanley, (1996)) requires better accurate interpretation and BIM able to provide the collaborative platform for client and designers working to capture and translate the client’s needs, aspirations into design. Collaboration in developing the design where the project team has the opportunity to present the information in a form of visuals and models that enables the client to view it; improves the communication, the level of trust between the client and the stakeholders and leads to better informed decisions (Salman, 2011).  Chiu (2002) proposes that the design stage is a collaborative process, with different participants to share information, expertise and ideas which can benefit as a better management of communication channels. Being an exploration process, the introduction of more designers and other stakeholders whose diverse background and specialised skills are influenced by pre-existing ways of working, and different quality assumptions and expectations, which may need integration to produce a positive impact on the design process (Sonnenwald, 1996). 
The drawings as an output of communication requires coordination and a high quality communication process is crucial to manage the richness of the ambiguous or ill-defined data due to the complexity of the information and the interactive nature of the design process. With BIM, the ability to share, distribute and contribute to the information is highly important. A model server database is required to allow project team members to share the information and for easy retrieval for collaborative working (Jorgensen et al., 2008). The emergence of a Model Collaboration System (MCS) is important to support the process to create, to manage, to view and report the content (Shafiq et al., 2013). There are commercial MCS available not limited to as  Express Data Manager (EDM) (http://www.jotneit.no/express-data-manager-edm (​http:​/​​/​www.jotneit.no​/​express-data-manager-edm​)), and c BIM Manager (CBIM) (https://www.asite.com/ (​https:​/​​/​www.asite.com​/​​)). 
The communication of CRs within BIM now become more informal and 2-way feedback system which reflected as communication is creating the mutual adjustments (Pietroforte, 1997). Therefore, the uncertainty was reduced within projects and the challenges of sharing better processes between them based on more efficient design communication (Senescu et al. (2013).However, obstacles or barriers in successful collaboration include problems in interoperability between software and application and the workflow in terms of how the data are being shared and being developed. It involves a change from the linear process of developing design into a concurrent work process. The wide ranges of model collaboration systems (MCS) offer different capabilities and it can be quite challenging to choose the most useful one as the organisations may have different needs.  
Methodology and Methods
Qualitative through the Interpretivism philosophy inductive nature research was chosen as to best reflect the nature of the investigated phenomenon as to explore and evaluate the challenges during BIM implementation to improve the CRs delivery. This paper draws upon research conducted as part of the main study which was to explore the delivery of CRs in  BIM projects to investigate whether BIM may improve the process. This allow identification of different practitioners views who have experience handling CRs to gain their professional opinions and conception on the effectiveness and efficiency of each particular process, any advantages or limitation that the research participant experienced during the process. Therefore, this research regarded that the assumption of the research participant is subjectively measures, value laden by the research participants experience and their value to construct their ideas or opinion. The seventeen interviews conducted through three case studies- two mental health hospitals and university expansion project (please refer table 1) based in the in the UK and procured through the design and build and delivered by the same Tier 1 main contractor who is leading the BIM adoption process - the BIM champion. The significance of the BIM champion in this research is to allow the investigation on the adoption and application of BIM was driven and monitored by the same organisation in order to evaluate how the processes of the adoption may differ in each of the cases. This is not arbitrary intention but it is purposely decided that the BIM champion from the same organisation will provide the same support and assistance which allow researcher to better understand how client and project team member react and response towards the assistance and support depending on each individual context. The rational for the multiple case studies to provide the longitudinal element over the project as each one of the project was at the beginning of the project, at the middle of the project and towards the end of the project stages (refer table 1).
Seventeen interviews were employed as the research inquiry were recorded and transcribed. The interviews was analysed based on thematic analysis of the within and across the cases to produce themes, concept and codes based on data display, data reduction and concluding or verification (Miles and Huberman, 1994). The analysis were also reviewed and compared against the literature to produce further interpretations and conclusions. The purposive sampling of interviews aimed to allow each case study data to contain at least the client, the project leader, the architect, the design manager and the BIM engineer as these group of professionals plays important role in managing CRs delivery and BIM processes in the project (based on the earlier communication with the client). Purposive sampling allow each of the unit of analysis- each case study to produce data that encapsulate the experience that were shared from both perspective of  project- the supply and demand to enhance the characteristic of the chosen case study (Bryman, 2012). 
Table 1: Details of case studies (all projects delivered by same contractor who championed the BIM implementation process)
	Project 1 Adult Mental Health Facility	Project 2 University expansion project	Project 3 Children mental health facility 
Stage of project during data collection	Stage 1 RIBA 	Stage 3 RIBA	Stage 5 RIBA
No of respondents	5	8	4
Details of respondents	Client's project manager, architect, design manager, project leader, BIM engineer	Client's project manager, project leader, design manager, architect, concept architect, BIM engineer, structural engineer and M&E engineer	Client's project manager, design manager, architect and structural engineer
findings and discussion
The BIM implementation occurred across three case studies through design and build procurement. Broadly, the client from each case study have varied BIM capabilities. Based on interview notes and transcripts, the findings and discussion categorised into process, technology, people based themes.
Technology-based issues
Issues related to technological aspects: 1) inappropriate technologies and reluctance to conform/apply to open standards for information exchanges, 2) Lacked of IT skills
Inappropriate technologies and reluctance to apply or conform to open standard for information exchanges:  BIM supposed to be applied across project lifecycle and the data standard such as IFC schemas and COBIe were unknown and access to the common data environment were limited to the project respondents.
The client project manager indicated  “He doesn’t access A-site so he wouldn’t be aware what the BIM model can do. So, when he has to make decision on client, he actually asking for the hard copies for 2D” and some respondents were unable to conform to such requirement due to lacked of support from the top management. The computer system for the client organization required some improvement. 
Lacked of awareness of BIM potential: All projects were set to work within level 2 BIM. But further examination revealed that only limited part of the data were shared and exchanged on the provided platform. Most of the data were shared on the Common Data Environment (CDE) and managed by the main contractor. All respondents reported to work on federated models of the digital visualization further investigation revealed that the models were uploaded for clash detection exercise. Those models were not utilised towards its better potential such as data interrogation and manipulation for design evaluation. 
People-based issues
Issues related to people:1) attitude towards BIM, 2) continuous learning and 3) gaining confidence
Attitude towards BIM: the client and organisational capabilities do have impact relationship towards attitude for improving the skills. Client in project 1 and 3 have some background knowledge of BIM application but lacked of practical experience in BIM. While in project 2, the client does not have BIM experience in the previous project nor the expertise and knowledge in BIM. One of the engineer mentioned ““It’s a difficult one. I don’t think that is a wasted effort. It is just not efficient effort. […] [long silence] it is difficult to get the right time to start BIM”(Structural engineer)
However, the lack of practical experience have driven client in Project 3 to be more positive by setting up plans for improvement. The project manager for the client took self-initiatives to learn how to manage BIM. “I will say that they could have done a bit more with the client I think on that one, we could have a bit more training as generally I was learning myself on it. I have a little bit training on it but I learnt myself”(client’s project manager) . More investment for training and time should have been planned to improve the experience. As the result, the client’s project manager had acquired the required skills and knowledge to manage BIM within their project to function more competently. More importantly, the client and project teams gained more confidence to conduct and deliver the project with BIM.
Gaining confidence: In project 3: the architect described the journey as continuous improvement from the previous project. Despite of less involvement, the knowledge learnt from previous project were shared through the organisation. As the architect mentioned “And that was the first project we did it in Revit. And we had M&E instruction put in 3D as well …Obviously Revit is still developing and can be a bit frustrating at times and but yeah. But once you started in Revit you’re not going to go back to CAD” (Architect). It clearly demonstrated that the architect gained greater confidence with the BIM technology and managed to adapt it well into normal practice. The design manager and project leader gained more skills as to how to engage with the end users as to tackle the issue of inability to visualise the amount of space. The client’s project manager indicated that “Because what I have used it for is do road shows. What I do is, I put the model on my laptop, and I been able to go out to all users, all departments who are moving into the building and do presentations and actually taking them through the whole building” (client’s project manager). 
The clients were more involved during the approval process and gained better understanding in clarifying their needs to the architects and the contractor. The design manager explained that the client team were more engaged with the product and more connected to the process and achieved better understanding of the building in the early design stages.
Process-based issues
Key issues related to process-based: 1)role of BIM for better CRs delivery, 2) other added value with BIM and 3) transparent and clearer communication 
Role of BIM for better CRs delivery : In project 1, the architect experienced and managed to develop a shared understanding with the timber frame supplier. As the architect mentioned “The main one for us there, the timber frame subcontractor, they actually use 3D model because they normally produced a 3D model at the end of 2D design or the factory to construct the timber frame[…]that is a huge step forward for any project, timber frame has been done or we’re done and it has actually worked. Huge steps forward. So, it is reducing the element of risk on site and accidents could happen while doing the actual work.” (Architect). These findings have shown that the rectifications during the design process were handled efficiently to enable the project member to respond to the changes effectively. The speed of working also has an effect towards the collaboration process among project team members. BIM acted as the collaboration platform in providing an integrated way of working among the project team. The architect, the structural engineers, the mechanical and electrical engineers and the contractors  even the pre-fabrication material suppliers  demonstrated a collaborative environment, even though they were being confronted by different levels of BIM skills capabilities. The project team members continued to develop continuous learning skills to the extent that they were quite comfortable to manage the design process themselves. The ability to manage the design process by delivering the BIM protocols set up by the contractor became better each time.
However, in project 2; the role of BIM is not really highlighted. None of BIM tools were applied at the conceptual stage, as more traditional approaches such as diagrams, sketches and this particular concept architect submitted a Google Sketch up based design. According to the concept architect, the brief was quite self-explanatory and considered the first point of departure for CRs delivery and BIM was not applied during the development of concept design. Rather, the Google Sketch- up and 2D drawings and diagrams were applied to extract information during the concept stage. The BIM application was started during the detailed design stage where models were produced.  The models produced by BIM suggested that it has improved understanding. The client commented on the change of working with BIM during the design. More information is required upfront which requires client to be more specific in describing the needs. The client stated that “Whilst with BIM, it’s so much [more] sophisticated and complicated, it takes a little bit longer. So I think maybe, it will be better, to be allowed bit of more time to develop the information at earlier stage. I think everyone can develop the stuff earlier on; coordinate earlier then you will have fewer problems later.” However, the client project manager raised concerns about the stakeholders’ understanding of BIM and its purpose to create a better understanding as the client project manager stated that the end users were much more impressed with the technology rather than to be able to create the feedback. This indicates that the stakeholders needed more education to have a better understanding of the technology in terms of knowing what the technology could do to deliver the client’s expectations.
Other added value with BIM implementation: The high cost associated with BIM implementation seem not deterring the client in these projects. One of the client indicated as the cost and time should be considered as investment in the longer term. He indicated that “The outcome has to be the quality because it will be in use for 30 to 50 years and the quality means everything. The cost might be a little bit more and so is the time but so what?(Client). Quality was no longer seen as quality of the product but the ability to show the organisation the capability to satisfy the organisation’s needs, which in this case was to ensure the design delivered positive outcomes for patients. The client embraced the change brought about by BIM by proposing BIM as a change agent to improve construction. The client mentioned “we don’t have to call it BIM but it is a basic term for a management tool.”
Transparent and clearer communication :For project 3, the end users can be classified as inexperienced in understanding the building process and faced difficulties to understand the layout and the design of the project when presented with 3D BIM model. The life- size mock- ups were built by the architects to engage and create feedback from the end users and to create better understanding. It certainly improved the two-way communication between the architect and the end users concerning their requirements. The client also added “...You can do a few options and we can see what will work. When we see the options, when we actually looked at it, “oh this is the one”. The clinical team always know what they want when they see what they don’t want. So, when you bring in the drawings....”no we don’t want that. “So, that makes what they want more clearer.” 
The architects not only yielded better understanding of their client but the analysis also further revealed that the mock-ups managed to develop more options in terms of selection of colours, furniture and walls materials which provide better certainty for architect to further refine the design. The findings prove that capturing and translating the CRs into design are not a linear process. They are overlapping and simultaneous, which is concurrent with the process of refining the CRs to achieve client understanding.
Conclusions
This paper was set out to explore and evaluate the challenges during BIM implementation to improve the CRs delivery. In order to create the understanding, the research critically identified  factors affecting better collaboration between client and team members in communicating CRs with BIM. Importantly, will client or who is in charge for BIM implementation have some impact to create better CR delivery? Apparently there is still a large scale of reality gap of BIM implementation especially among the early adopters as there standardised framework to support the group.
The main finding to emerge from this part of analysis is the factors identified mainly due to the people-based which have quite an impact towards better CRs delivery. Not surprisingly, the benefits of BIM application, the effective coordination and open communication is acknowledged by the client and team members although some do have less appreciation towards the potential of BIM can offer. However, the finding highlighted the lacked of commitment and procedures for implementation which dismiss the arrangement for client participation. The arranged and coordinated client participation would eventually improve the client commitment to BIM implementation. Structured training and minimum knowledge level to achieve knowledge for client and team members should be developed to ensure the client and project team competencies and readiness with BIM and also creating more value added to BIM implementation. This structured training will further determine the type of client/team members which useful to identify the suitability of skills during team formation. In this study, all clients are considered as experienced as having a number of projects with sound knowledge and skills in construction projects. It is also important to ensure that the assessment of the end user’s or client’s ability to understand and be able to respond and communicate their requirements based on the visualisation process, such as the BIM 3D models is important as their feedback should be genuinely on aimed to improve the design and the facility by identifying and evaluating the probable solutions. This circumstances would not be achieved if the client or end user struggles to understand the process and the potential of BIM software. 
In this study, the CRs delivery with BIM not entirely uplifted and improved with BIM adoption as it rely very heavily upon the support from the BIM champion to direct the implementation and client commitment towards the implementation. Indeed, the study suggest further steps to be taken for better BIM adoption process which maximising the potential of the adoption and creating value and positive outcomes towards the client and project team members. In particular, the client should enjoy the new integrated way of delivering project as it provide more informed choices and the project team members for a smooth design development process which eliminate errors due to uncertainty.
A final point to note; the cumulative knowledge and experience building from previous projects creates better future journey for the client and project team members but it is worth to acknowledge that certain set of skills should be determined and set out to the client to be independent in managing BIM while the occupying the facility. Maybe in this paper, there are many question arises from the discussion which may addressed if the clients recognise and acknowledge their role in the BIM adoption as to ensure smooth and manageable project delivery with the positive BIM experience. 
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